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La Blanche Resort & SPA presents various activity,      

programs for all guest to have a memorable holiday with 

international Professional entertainment team. There are 

activities such as tennis courts, billiards, chess, back   

gammon, free Wi-Fi, table tennis, beach volley,         

fitness & sport activities, sauna, Turkish bath, indoor pool, 

water sports, scuba diving, mini club with private pool 

and aqua & fun center. 
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The moment you enter our resort you will become aware of 

the atmosphere of a leading World class hotel. In Turgutreis 

with a land of 22.000 sqm which is the second biggest 

inhabitant of the Bodrum peninsula. A breathtaking resort 

with spectacular sunsets offers you ideal location which is 

walk distance to all major business and entertaiment att-

ractions of the town.  

You will find your home comfort in our stylish decorated 

rooms which will suits all different pleasures. 

There are 362 rooms in 4 different room types. 131 standart, 

143 family, 80 deluxe, 4 adapted and 4 grand suites all with 

balcony, central aircondition, indoor safes, LCD TV, minibar  

bath tubes, hair dryer and large sofas. 
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Gardenya Restaurant offers you a fine dining and a vast 

buffet for breakfast, lunch and dinner with unique tastes of 

selective specialities from Turkish and international cusine.  

Restaurant serves comfortably up to 750 pax. All day tea, 

coffee, juices and soft drinks served on the Sardunya Snack 

Bar just by swimming pool. Upon entering the elegantly  

decorated Le Mangal, La Merla and Chang Ga Restaurants 

with its authentic interior design and decoration traces, won-

derful gastronomic experience begins. Four special restau-

rants with fascinating menus are included. The guest may use 

3 of the specialty restaurant once per stay free of charge 

only La Perla Italian restraurant service charge is 10 €. All A la 

Carte restaurants’s service up on weather conditions. 

RESTAURANTS CONCEPT 

Gardenya Restaurant Open Buffet 

Le Mangal Grill House A la Carte 

Chan Ga Far Asian A la Carte 

La Merla Mediterranean Cuisine A la Carte 

La Perla Italian Cuisine A la Carte 

Sardunya Snack Restaurant Self Service 

Gardenya Lobby Bar is ideal relaxing place at lobby level 

where you will find 24 hours all kind of beverages.Sardunya 

Pool Bar providing service to the guests who prefer to use 

the swimming pool and sunbath in a tranquil atmosphere, 

serves freshening coctails and all local drinks througthout 

the day. Soft drinks and hot drinks are served in Spa Bar is 

suitable who needs energy at SPA center. While you are 

watching sports enjoy your drinks at B-Club Bar.                

The dancing reaches it’s climax to the beat of popular 

World music in our Disco Bar, with full bar service        

completing the amosphere. 

 Height 

(m) 

Size (m2) Dimension 

( W x L ) 

Theatre Classroom U Shape Coctail Dinner Gala 

Dinner 

Akasya 4,00 480 30m x 16m 650 Pax 240 Pax 120 Pax 520 Pax 450 Pax 400 Pax 

Begonya 3,60 180 15m x 12m 140 Pax 90 Pax 48 Pax 100 Pax 100 Pax - 

Petunya 3,60 135 15m x 9m 140 Pax 90 Pax 48 Pax 100 Pax 80 Pax - 

Manolya 3,60 90 9,5m x 9,5m 80 Pax 40 Pax 30 Pax 60 Pax 50 Pax - 


